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SpecialPurchase!!
We Bought A Half Ton of Oats!!

RolledOats
Regular & Quick
FF

'

JJ I ,",pound
for month of January

GardenSeeds
The co-op has received gardenseedcatalogs from
FEDCO SEEDS. Fedcois a cooperativelyowned
seedcompanyfrom Waterville,Maine. They
encouragebuying clubs,offer seedsin large packets,
and have very good priceson their seeds.
Anyone interestedshou.ldpick up a catalogsoonat the
store. We will be placingan order for seedsby midFebruaryin order to get the bestprices. We need
individual membersto considertheir gardenseed
requirementsand attenda brief meetingat the storeso
we can prepareour collective order for FEDCO. The
meeting will be Thursday, February I at 60O pm at the
store. Have your own order figured out before the
meeting. If you can't make themeetingget your order
to Tim Feldt at the store by Feb. 1. These are great
seedsat fantastic prices!

Inwest price anywherc arcundl By farl!

Members
OnlySpecials

We need some new helpers at the
Generally the
monttrly WorkBees.
same dedicated folks show up month
after month to help with the Workllees
but they're beginning to become
discouragedwithout your help. Please
help before we have to spendmoney by
hiring more help to get the work done.

Northwind Calendar
Jan 2l
Feb 7
Feb 18
Feb 26
Mar 6
Mar 17

Workllee, 10:00am
BoD Meeting,5:00 pm
WorkBee, 10:00am
Newslettercopy deadline
BoD Meeting,5:00 pm
WorkBee, 10:00am

Subjectto change;confirm all datesand times
rvith the store.

Rememberto checkall theorangetag specials
throughoutthe store. Therearemanytaggeditems
with specialsavings,7zsl for co-op members,
207o off the regular price.

ln etore e?ecial i
Kice Dream
by the caee fi17.65
Oriqinal,Vanilla,Ca r o b
Elix & fiatah flavore for oase prlce, akay,
loweet priae youll 6ee all yeal Lon4 6hetf life.

NoRrHu'rND is publishedby NorrhwindNaturalFoods
^uEws
Cooperative,Inc. for its membership.L€ttersto the Editor
and other contributionsare encoumged.Typed copy is
muchappreciated,Pleaseinchrdeyour nameand telephone
number Deliveror mail submittalsto the store.
Pleasenotify us if you changelour mailingaddrcss.
This issueseditor l-arry I Salds

New Products:
oranqe,lemon,
peach,banana,&
raieinoin pineapple,
AmazinRaiEine--Flavored

ffavore.Great enackelor kiAe& adultel
otrrawberry
YoquftfruiL nut cluetere

Comein and buy
someof this stuff!

or4anicwhitecorntorlilla chipe
Oearitoe
& Cheeee
cornchipe(or4anic)
LiNIle6ear--Chili

wholewheat
and 1OO%
Kin6Arfhur Flourein 5# ba4e--whiteunbleached
ArrowheadMille--Dear Mueh,hot cereal
Heallhy OveneQuickCakes--cake mixeein chocolateor lemonfravore(bakewith
appleeauceineteadof bu|ter)
diced,cruehed,llalian
diced,
MuirGlenOrqanicTomaloTroducte: whole,peeled,
no ealt sauce
Jack,
Norlh Farmcheeeee:'-parEekimFarmer,a4edcheddar,Havarli,Tepper
Strinq Mozzarella
--ba1eloin onion,wholewheat,& cinnamonlraioin
Madieon6a4elCompany
Wedneedaye:Freshbreadfrom Greai Haweel OreadCompany:--onionrye,9wholewheat,Chocolatre
chipcookiee,
Orain,Sprouledwholewheatr,1unflower
Cinnamon/ raieinrolle,muffine
Unecenied,
Lavandin
Tom'eNalural DeodorantSoape--Calendula,
Annie'eKaepberryHot Muetard
7amela'e tho rtb read Cookiee

Northwind Natural Foods Cooperative, Inc.
210 SouthSuffolk Street
Ironwood,Michigan 49938
906-932-3547
STORE HOURS
Monday thru Friday
9:00 to 5:30
Thursday: Open til 7:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 to 4:30
Sunday: closed
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